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October 24, 2021

Pastor’s Letter
WORLD MISSION SUNDAY
I’d like to give a little different twist on this theme this time around. The entire world has become –
again – “mission territory.” I remember when I heard that for the first time many years ago. I think I was
stunned. I had thought that missions were something people – missionaries – went to do in other, nonChristian countries. To hear that where I lived had become again a mission territory profoundly
changed both my understanding of our country, and of what “mission” meant.
It shouldn’t be a surprise to anyone today, however, that we live in a post-Christian society and
culture, one that has cast off the Gospel and its values for the most part, or at least as they reflect a
Divine Law. Many themes introduced into human thought owe their origin to the revelation contained in
the Gospel, for example the inherent and unalienable dignity of each and every human person.
Today’s culture has left out, however, the fundamental element that this dignity is rooted in
humanity’s being created in the image and likeness of God, the element that alone gives it its quality of
unchanging and universal truth. But, to admit that would impose an inconvenient and unacceptable
restriction on doing whatever people want to do because, in their own minds, their dignity as a person
gives them the freedom and “right” to do as they please.
The list of the good, ennobling and liberating teachings of the Gospel that our culture has taken
and similarly perverted to its own selfish and self-destructive purposes is a lengthy one: “For false
christs and false prophets will arise … so as to lead astray, if possible, even the elect” (Matthew 24:24);
“even Satan disguises himself as an angel of light” (II Corinthians 11:14).
Pope St. John Paul II once said, that “ A society that tries to build itself without God sooner or
later turns against itself.” That echoes what was said way back in the 1960s: “ In the measure that we
close churches, seminaries, and Religious Houses, we will have to build more prisons.”
It’s only n realizing how much the world – our country, our culture, our State, out neighborhoods,
our families – need what the Gospel brings that we will take up our share in spreading it everywhere,
and do what we can to support those who have dedicated their lives to doing so. Our generosity and
commitment will be in proportion to that vision and that conviction.
SCRIPTURE REFLECTIONS FOR NEXT SUNDAY, 31ST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME:
Deuteronomy 6:2-6 “The Lord is our God, the Lord alone!” was Moses’ testament to God’s People.
The questions then beg themselves: “Whom do I serve?” “Whose voice guides my decisions?” “Do I
really love my God who so loves me?”
Hebrews 7:23-28 Just as Jesus himself, his Priesthood is a living and life-giving reality for “those
who approach God through him, since he lives forever to make intercession for them.”
St. Mark 12:28b-34 The inseparable, two-sided Commandment of love of God and love of
neighbor sums up what it means to be a Christian, a disciple of Jesus Christ.
Discover or re-discover the richness and depth of our Catholic Faith, identity, life, and worship in this new
CATHOLIC TODAY Series. Each of the
subject presentations will be spread over four to five weeks This is not an in-depth study of each subject, but
an introduction to accessing and using each of these invaluable resources for nurturing and growing in your
own faith journey as a Catholic today.
Presentations will be held on Thursdays in Sirba Hall at Maternity of Mary from 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm.
·October 7-28 - The Bible, Book of the Church: A General Introduction to Reading and Understanding
the Bible.
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SOCIAL SUNDAY - OCTOBER 31
Women’s Club is hosting a Social Sunday following the 9:15 am Mass on Sunday, October 31.
There will be donuts, coffee, juice and lots of
‘boos” to enjoy. See you there.
WOMEN'S CLUB COUNCIL MEETING.
A council meeting will take place Thursday,
November 4 at 7:00 pm. in Buchanan Hall. All
council members are invited to attend and plan
women's club activities. Call Judy or Joan if you
have questions.
UFO PARTY
Do you have unfinished projects? Want to
make items for December's boutique? Or get
started on Christmas gifts?
Please join us in Buchanan Hall October 30,
9a.m.-3p.m. We will be serving pulled turkey
sandwiches, salad, chips, and dessert. Coffee
and hot water for tea and ice water will also be
available. Just bring your projects and your beverage. A free will offering may be made. RSVP to
Judy Jacobsen or Geralyn Clasemann by October 27. See you there!
JOIN US
It is that time of year when we make our annual report to the Archdiocese. If you are attending Holy Childhood and are not yet a registered
member, please consider registering so we can
count you as a part of our parish community. To
register, please call Mary in the parish office.
UNTIL ALL ARE FED
Como Park Lutheran will be hosting a Hunger
Ministry Fair on Sunday, Nov 7th from 12 - 2 pm
in their parking lot (Hamline & Hoyt). This event
will bring together three organizations that work
to address food insecurity in our community.
There will be free hot cider & cocoa served,
Shobi's Table food truck will be there selling soup
& sandwiches, and Keystone Community Services will have one of their mobile food trucks for
people to tour. See the flyer on the narthex bulletin board for more details.

MMSA HOLIDAY BAZAAR
The date for the annual Holiday Bazaar at
MMSA is Saturday, November 13, 2021. If you
are interested in renting a table and selling your
wares, please contact Shelley Harrington: by
phone: 651-248-3608or by email: shelleybean13@usfamily.net. She will give you all the
details!

OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES

October 25 Geri Thomas
26 Mick & Mary Detviler (47)

OCTOBER HC EVENTS
23, - 31 - Appalachia Collection
23, 11a.m. - 4 p.m. - Dehn Family Hall rental (BH)
27 7:00 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal (CH)
31, 10:15 a.m. - Social Sunday (BH)
SAINT ANDREW KIM SCHEDULE
October 24, 10:00 a.m. - Sunday School
10:30 a.m. - Confession (SCH)
11:15 a.m. - Mass (CH)
1:30 p.m. - Korean Language
School
29, 7:00 p.m. - Mass

SUPPORT FOR PROLIFE CANDIDATES
A “FREE” way to support your Favorite Pro-life
Party or Candidate.
To encourage personal donations to political
campaigns, the State of Minnesota will refund
the first $50 of any individual’s donation ($100
for a married couple) to any qualified candidate
or qualified political party in Minnesota.
The refund is limited to once each calendar
year (Jan1-Dec 31, 2021), and the individual donor must be at an American citizen, least 18
years of age and eligible to vote.
There are 4 simple steps:
1). Make a contribution of any amount to
a qualified political party or candidate. (but
please remember only the first $50 is eligible for
a refund).
2). The party/candidate will mail you a
receipt (Form EP-3, MN Political Contribution
Receipt).
3). Complete the State Refund Applicaton form (2021 Form PCR), if you do not receive
a blank form along with your receipt, one is
available online at the State’s website: ( https://
www.revenue.state.mn.us/political-contributionrefund)
4). You are done! The Minnesota Department of Revenue will send your refund.
Please take advantage of this opportunity to
support candidates who respect all human life at
every age.
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Mass Intentions

Saturday, October 23
7:45 a.m. † Tom Schraad
5:00 p.m. † Tom Greene
Sunday, October 24
9:15 a.m. Parishioners
Monday, October 25
7:45 a.m. † Maria Nimh Kim Nhung
Tuesday, October 26
7:45 a.m. † Jeanne Thomas
Wednesday, October 27
7:45 a.m. † Helen Baglio
3:30 p.m. † Fr. Timothy Nolan
Thursday, October 28
7:45 a.m. † Elaine Zoch
Friday, October 29
7:45 a.m. † Jeannette Geisonhof
Saturday, October 30
7:45 a.m. † Paul Hisdahl
5:00 p.m.
Parishioners
Sunday, October 31
9:15 a.m. † Stefanie Clasemann
Financial Support
FAIR SHARE October 17, 2021

$ 5810.83

Parish Information
Pastor, Fr. Timothy Cloutier
Parochial Vicar, Fr. Joseph Fink
Weekend Assistant, Fr. James Reidy, Ph. D.
Parish Office
651-644-7495
Buchanan Hall 651-647- 0689
Office Hours 6:30am -1:30pm, Monday-Friday
Our Current Services
Confessions - Saturday…………………….4:00-4:30 p.m.
Thursday…………………..7:10-7:25 a.m.
Conference Room
Saturday Anticipatory Mass…………………….. .5:00 p.m.
Sunday Mass……………………………………………………9:15 a.m.
Weekday Masses - Monday - Saturday.7:45 a.m.
Wednesday -Lyngblomsten Chapel……..3:30 p.m.
Holy Day of Obligation as announced.
Rosary - Thursday ……………………………………...6:00 p.m.
Holy Hour - Sunday……………………………………...2:00 p.m.
Prayer Chain……………………....Peggy - 651-645-4955
Website……….……...….www.holychildhoodparish.org
Email……….......contact@holychildhoodparish.org
Victim Assistance Program…………...651-291-4497
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APPALACHIA COLLECTION
We will be collecting Christmas gifts, October
23 & 24 and October 30 & 31 for the children
and seniors in Kentucky. This may be the only
gift some of these people receive. Please be
generous. There will be a box in the narthex for
collecting. A complete list of suggested items is
posted on the bulletin board in the Narthex. Call
Joan for more information.
Christmas Gift Collection Suggestions:
Infants: Diapers, pins, blankets, sleepers,
crib mobiles, powder, lotion, shirts, rattles,
teethers and baby toys.
Toddlers: Pull toys, soft toys, cars, trucks,
blocks, balls and dolls.
Ages 4-12: Games, marbles, jacks, jump
ropes, coloring books, crayons, markers, trucks,
cars, dolls, socks, underwear, jewelry, books
and school supplies. (GI Joe toys are okay, but
no hand held guns please.)
Ages 12-16: Cosmetics, sports equipment,
music box, socks, underwear, jewelry, radios,
watches, purses, wallets, belts, toiletries, hunting
clothes, camouflage vests, large sweatshirts,
fishing equipment, and sports equipment.
Elderly and Adults (18+): Powder, lotion
(place in plastic bag), slippers, billfold, larger
size shirts, sweat shirts, purses, scarves, jewelry, underwear, socks, knee highs, blankets, and
bedding, towels, kitchen items and nail clippers.
Other: Toiletries, craft kits, hard candy, dried
fruit, nuts, ornaments, wrapping paper and boxes.
If batteries are needed for an item, please
include them along with your gift. Articles that
can be damaged by freezing, heavy items or
canned goods are not acceptable.
Call Joan C. if you have any questions.
Thank you for your generosity.
If you would like to send a monetary gift
please make your check payable to and mail directly to one of the churches listed below. (Do
not make out to or send to Holy Childhood.)
Fr. John Lijana, Pastor
Queen of All Saints Church and Mission,
90 Railroad Street, PO Box 563,
Beattyville, KY 41311
Fr. Rob Adams, Pastor
St. Francis of Assisi Church and School,
147 Bryan Street, Pikeville, KY 41501-1404
S Pleiss
Catholic Church of the Good Shepherd,
PO box 472, Campton, KY 41301 St.
Sr. M. Eilerman
Holy Family Catholic Church,
1439 KY 11S, Bonneville, KY 41314
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KEYS CAFE
“Minnesota’s Most Awarded
Family Restaurant”

Est. 1905 • Owned and Operated by Our
Founder’s Family for Four Generations

Terrific Home Made Soups ➣ Bakery
Mom’s Daily Specials ➣ Box Lunches

ROSEVILLE: 2130 N. Dale Street
(651) 487-2550

1682 North Lexington Avenue

LINO LAKES: 7050 Lake Drive (Hwy 23)
(651) 784-3390

487-KEYS

www.muellerbies.com
CREMATION • TRADITIONAL • PREPLANNING

Take Out & Delivery Available

Contact Kelly O’Brien-Carnevale
to place an ad today!
kcarnevale@4LPi.com or
(800) 477-4574 x6333
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